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CURRENT COMMENT.

BtACKBtitN Iim been Ben
tor by the Kentucky Legislature.

Governor Uajai., of Houthefti Ben-ga- l,

Africa, ban I een made a prisoner
tiy the King of Dahomey.

Tn Lake Carriers' Association at
its annual meeting; In liuffnlo declared
against the proposed bridging of the
Detroit river.

Tme mine owners of the Charlerol
district of Helglum have declined to
acc pt the compromise offered by the
striking miners.

It is reported that the Gear's doctors
have observed In him symptoms of
cutaneous poisoning after wearing his
German uniforms.

Tiikrk Is a direct conflict between
the Province of Quebec and the Domin-
ion of Canada as to the right to lease
the salmon fisheries.

This Frrnc Government is prepar-
ing to negotiate a loan of 100,000,000
francs for the purpose of constructing
railroads In the provinces.

The bunting of the Exchange build-
ing at Brussels, following so toon after
thedestructlo i of the palace at Laeken,
has been credited to Anarchists.

The New York World through a
communication has started an attempt
to have the New York Llfo Insurance
Company's methods looked Into.

Thk elttxens of Kl Paso, Tex., havo
prepared a petition to Congress t pro-
vide by1, treaty for the abolition of tho
free r.one between the United States
and Mexico.

Miss Kmkaiiktii L. Diikxki,, eldest
daughter of tholnto Francis A. Drcxul,
has boon mnrr.ed to Walter U. Smith,
a lawyer of Philadelphia. Her sister
Kato lately entered a convent.

GKNKUAiiLouiHLAiuc,oncoaldede
camp to Kmporor Louis Napoleon
and French Ambassador to Africa,
died nenr Chonoa, III., the other day,
on a farm ho bought after the Franco-Prussia- n

war.

True Irish National Losguo of New
York recently considered tho suit by
Captain O'Shea against Pamell. Mem-
bers of the league were unanimous In
denouncing tho action as a scheme to
injure Pamell.

Ssonktauy Wikdom has requested
all collectors of customs and custodians
of public buildings to report what por-
tion of the Ulcs and papers In their

--charge can be disponed or or destroyed
without detriment to tho public inter-
ests.

Regarding the receiver's report on
the condition of tho Now York Star,
which was widely circulated, It Is only
ust to state that it rorerrod entirely to
he paper under tho lato William Dor-helme-

management. Tho Star at
present is managed by experienced and
capable men, pay Its bills and is In
good shupe every way.

Mr. Pinal's, the United Htates Min-
ister, made an address beforo tho
Anvlo-Americ- an Society at Merlin, In
which be praised tho patient pursuit of
duty that charnctorltcd tho German
race In every rank from Prince to peas-an- t,

and dwo t upon this trait as re-
vealed by the Kmpress Augusta In the
last audience he had with her.

John M. Tiiuunton, president of
the llepublican Ienguo of tho United
Btates, has Ismed a call to tho llepub-
lican 8tate Leagues of tho United
Htates and delegates of the National
convention, direction that tho third
annual convention of the llepublican
League of tho United States convene
In the city of Nashville, Toun., on

. March 4, ItfflO.

Thk Spanish papers generally com-
ment ou tho argumuuta of Senator Call
with reference to Cuba in exhibiting
the absiirduess of his resolution ami
accompanying remarks. Tho debt of
Cuba, they assert, Is not mainly in the
hands of Germans, as Mr. Call assortn,
urn in cnieuy ntuu uy Spaniards and
Frenchmen. Spain Is not and can not
be Influenced by utilitarianism and will
never sell Cuba. '

Btrps towards forming the naval
militia of Massachusetts were taken nt
Ilostou recently, 100 members being en
rolled. The body will act as a naval
reserve, and Is formed under the au-
thority of the Legislature. Four com-
panies will be located at lloston, and
frequent drills wit . heavy nnd light
ama will be held on laud and .
The matter Is pushed by the Dorchester
xacai uiuo, and many of the moat
prominent men in lioaton are Inter-sate- d.

Bbchrtahy Phoctou has laid be-
fore the President all tho information
he has been able to secure relative to
the condition of Geroulmo and his
baud of Apache Indians now confined
In Mt Vernon barracks, Ala. Tho
general text of his Information is that
the Indians are In a bad stato of health
and are dying off fast, owing to con-
finement; a so that some of them do
not deserve punishment, as they were
always friendly with the whites, and a
nuaaber of ihem were faithful scouts
for General Crook la the Indian com-penia- s.

It is expected that the Presi-
dent will subwlt a aaessage to Congress
on the subject and suggest tha' the lu-atta-

be liberated and allowed to try
etviMaaUea iu some wore healthy

NEWS OF THEWEEK.

GIMM4 r Teleajrwp aad Midi

CONOMKM.
THICKS waa less that quorum present

when the Senate met (tor tho holiday reccaa,
on !ha nth. tinny resnlullona and several
lillla were preaenttd, and bill passed to In
crease to $71 per month the pension of eer
tain soMlcrs and aallors who an totally
helpless from Injuries received or disease
contracted rfnrlaa? tha war. After an mi.

lecathra aeanlon tha Senate adjourned.... In
the Hon an a retolntlon waa adapted author-
ising the Speaker to administer the nalb of
often to Mr. Randall at hla realdenee, and
ateoauthorlilnKMealre.Wllfcar,of Net-Yor-

and Whltthora, of Tenneaaee, to tak the
oath of office beforn the proper onV-4rs-,

Then followed the Introduction of a flood of
blllt. and Mr. I'erklne.of Kanaaa, reported
back Ibe bill for townalte entries In Okla
lioma and the llonee adjourned.

Is the Senate oa the Tta Senator Voorheea
offered a resolution In regard toreportathat
the United Statea Attorney at Indianapolis
had Interfered la kla ofsolat rapacity to
prevent the arrest of W, W. Dudley on the
charge of violating- - the election lawaand
caltltiK upon the Attorney.Uenrral to report
what Inatrttctlona bad been liauod to the
d atrlct attorney on the subject. Tha
rcaolutlon went over. After an execu-
tive eeaelun, the Hennto adjourned....
After the tranaactlon of roullu business
In the llouae the Speaker announced
Hint In arcordnnce with authority vested In
bltn by rcanliitlon he had administered the
oath of ofltrn to Hon. S. J, Hoidall. A motion
that the llouae resolve Itaelf IntaOHmmtttee
of tho Whole for consideration of the Ills,
trlet of Columbia bill waa nppoeml by
the Dcmorrnte on the ground that no
ralea had yet been adopted. A Ions debate
followed, but the motion flnntly prevailed
by a party vote and the tfouae went Into
committed but aoon adjourned.

Tun annate did no bualneaa on the Sth,
Sunator Voorheea made a long apei'cbjn sup.
port of hla reaolutlon for on Inquiry aa to
why the United HUtca district attorney nt
Indlnnapolla had refilled to prom-cut- e W.W.
Dudley on the charge of violating the lawa
of Indiana during the late eleetlon. Senator
Kdmumla replied to Mr. Voorheea and on hla
motion tho reaolutlon wna amended and
adopted.... Hutin after meeting th Houan
went Into Committee of the Whole on the
Dial r lit of Columbia bill, which Anally
pained. Several bllla were Introduced nnd
the lliiuao adjourned until Krliluy.
' WllRN th Hennto met on thu Mb a commit-nlciitlo- n

wna received from III" Attorney,
tlrnerul, In anawcr to n reaolutlon by the
Senate, Mating that no Inatrncllnna whntnver
bad been ulven to the illatrlrt attorney nt
Indlanapnlla regurdlnu tho nrrel of W. W.
Dudley fur violating tint law Hi the rceent
eleetlon, After dlapoalngot routine work,
thu Hennte In executive rounrinrd a
greiit ninny iiomlniitlona and then ndjourned
until Moudiiy.. .Thu llnuan waa nut In sea

Ion.
Tine Senate wita not In ocanlon on the loth,

and aoon after the llouae met the death of
lion. V. I. Klley, of IVntiaylvitnln (the
father of the IIoiinii), waa announced and up
proprlntn adopted, Aromuiltteu
of nine menilieia wna appointed to attend the
funeral, and the llouae ndjourned.

I'RKSONAL AND rOLITIOAf.
It was reported ut Lisbon on tho 0th

that Lord Salisbury had sunt a sharp
notu to Portugal, demanding atlfac-
tion for Major Herpa Pluto's attack on
African tribes under llritlsh protection.

Thk municipal election nt Jackson,
Miss., at which troubles were expected,
passed off quietly.

Juixik HiiKWKit was sworn In as to

Justice of tho Supremo Court
nt Washington on the oth,

GoVKltNou IIhackrtt'h messngo to
th" legislature of MassiiclMiMottsNpcalis
In tho lilghest terms of th workings of
tho Australian system of voting.

Powdkiily, of thu Knights of Lalor,
was reported qulto nick at Scrautou,
Pn., on t io 7th, and not (It to stand ar-
rest at Callngliuu's Insttixatlott.

tiMl'iticsH Auouhta, tho aued widow
of Kmperor William 1. of Germany,
died on tho7th. She had loen attacked
with the prevailing lulliienr.n.

A dispatch from Canandalgtia, N.
Y status that lion. Elbridgo Gerry
Iaphnm, States Senator,
die I nt his homo on tho Rth. Ho
served iu tho United States Senate
with HoHcoo Conkling.

An ofllclal decree promulgntnd In
llraxll proclaims the separation of
Church ami State; guarantees religious
lilicrty and ctiuullty unit continues the
life stipends granted under the mon-
archy.

Nkw York Democrats celebrated
Jackson's day at the Hoffman Houso
on the 8th. Letters of.rcgret were road
from Cleveland, Governor
Hill and others.

Thk Senate committee has decided
to favorably recommend tho nomina-
tion of Indian Commtaslouer Morgan,
notwithstanding the charges brought
by Father Stophan.

Govkhnou BroNK was Inaugurated
at Jackson, Miss., on tho 9th. lioth
branches of tho legislature were or-
ganized. January 22 was fixed for
Joint memorial services in memory of
mo lino .lenerson iinvis.

Judor William D. Kkm.ky, the
well known Congressman and father ol
the House of llenrcitentutlves, 'died at
Washington ou tho Oth. He was born
In Philadelphia April 12, 1814.

Thk Ohio Democratic caucus chose
Calvin S. Hi ice as Its nominee for the
United States Senate.

Thk infant King Alfonso of Spain
was dangerously sick on the Oth.

MIMt!KI.I.AhKOl'N.
A rkar end collision In the suburbs

of lplur llluffs, Mo., caused tho wreck-
ing of an engine, a caboose and ho tea
loaded cars. Two persons were In-
jured.

liiitKK men were crushed to death by
the sudden collapse of the north wall
of an old railroad machine shop at
Iatng Island City, N, Y recently.

Thk chy building of Lewlston, Me.,
was destroyed by Hro recently. The
loss was t3M,uo. Tho property de-
stroyed Included a valmibla library.

OmciALs In the hydregraphle oftlee
at aslilugtoii place no credence in
the report that the Gulf stream has
cluned IU course.

Thk Lick observatory exedltion to
bouth America obtained some good
Views of the recent ccllpss of the sun.

Gkskhai. bciionKlO) has fixed the
hours for Biaals lu the army. Twenty
minutes racli are clveii for breakfast
and supper and thirty for dtnuer.

Joskni Williams nnd Willlaa
Kosse, at Wllmln ton, Del, recently
cleaned a phoaplute tank uml wr.
killed by inhalation of sulphuric acid
lumes.

Lirrrtt, Mo., was the rena of a
sensational killing on the evening of
the 7th, a stranger !iMoefLuyton
being kilted by the
county attorney, JaMM I Hheetx. No
cause was known for the affair.

Stock mm met at Topeka, Kan., on
the 8th and passed resolutions denounc
ing uie auegeo uii rvur aiessea oeei
combine. 1

Til. Western Union building at Bt
Louis was destroyed by Are recently,
The cause was said to be crossed elec- -
trio light wires.

Fim miners were entombed by a
cave In at the Victory coal mines,
Trinidad. Col., on the Sth. with but
small hopes of their recovery alive.

Actino upon hint received from
Germany, the Czar has initltuted in-

quiry to the end of ascertaining the
truth Ip regard to the recent shooting
of exiles In Siberia. He has just
learned the details of the affair and or-

dered the culprits tried Immediately.
Bot.dikhs were on duty In Heme,

Swltaerland, to prevent the riot threat-
ened by the striking printers of that
city.

An engine and tender were thrown
from the track at Flucbiown, Ky., the ,
oiner nignt nnu a cmra was aiuea
whjle three or four other men were In-

jured.
Trrn lead trust certificato holders

have been called to meet In Now York
February fi. It is said that no divi-
dends will bo declared.

Thk roof of one of the rooms in the
Boyd coal mine at Knob Noster, Ma,
cirved In end caught three men, Jeff
Allen, lloan Ilium and Charles Ison?
hart, crushing them severely, though
their Wounds are not neceHsarily fatal.

Inki.uknza has demoralized the
Missouri penitentiary.

Tub Patoka river at Jasper, Ind.,
has been on a rampage. '

In a street duel at Hellln, Ala., Dr.
Hell, a prominent cltlwin, was killed
aud City Marshal Benton dangerously
wounded.

Thk steamer Iowa, from ilostou to
Liverpool, lost 010 out of (Vjr head of
cattlo owing to stormy weather.

It Is announced :w a positive fact
that the American Association has de-

cided to play a club In Hrooklyn, ana)
that it does not care whother the move
causes a further disruption lu tho base-
ball world or not.

PltKHIUKNT HUOIIITT.or tllO ClllcilgO
& Northwestern railroad, has Issuod a
public notice, claiming on behalf of
his company tho "in lie square on tho
Sioux reservation at Pierre, S. I)., over
which there has been so much trouble
lately. ,

Du. S. T. KvANM.a loading physician
of Union City, Toun., committed snl-cld- o

by shooting himself through tho
. head. Ho had been suffering from lu- -

Ouensa.
Wind recently blew down tho walls

of the new Presbyterian Church on
Throop avenue, Hrooklyn, N. Y. A
small hotiKo adjoining was crushed,
two of tho Inmates, being killed and
qulto a number wounded.

Foiihtkkn laborers lost their lives
nt Louisville, Ky., ou tho evening of
tho Otli by tho river Hooding a caisson
which was being sunk for tho Jeffor-sonvllt- o

bridge. '
Thk grand Jury has returned four-

teen bills of Indictment against Davis
P. Haddou, president of tho taxing dis-
trict of Memphis, Tenu., and C. L.
Chullen, secretary, charging them
tho with embezzlement and larceny
of 110,7,70 of tho flues and forfeitures
collected in the police court from Jan-
uary, 1880, to October, ISSN.

AIIDITIONAI. IIIBI'ATCnRN.
Thk trial of A. 11. Livingston for

killing Henry Summers at West Plains,
Mo., April 22 last, resulted in au ac
quittal on tho ground of self defense.

Si'kcial dispatcher report that many
farms iu Southern Illinois am almost.)
submerged with water, tho result of a
loug-coutlnuc- d rainfall. Thousands of
bushels of corn In that part of the State
remain ungathored.

Hy tho explosion of a boiler in tho
brass foundry at Cucro, Tex., two men
were killed and nnotlier seriously
wi unded.

A noiLKit exploded In the basement
of tho Morris Printing Company, Chi-
cago, recently. The front of tho build-
ing was blown out and many of tho em-
ployes were Injured, but no one was
killed. The dainuge was J0.0O0.

Homes Gliuiirn & Cu, building
materials, Host on, havo assigned with
f10,000 liabilities and largo assets.

Thdiiston NoiilKXr'Kt.iT, civil en-
gineer of Loudon, manager of tho
MaxluvNordonfeldt Gun Company,
has failed with i'M),(HX) liabilities.

It is semi-ofllciall- y stated that Lord
Salisbury regards the reply of Senhor
Gomes to the last Hritlahuote, relative
to the Anglo-Portugue- se dispute con-
cerning territory in Kast Africa; as af-
fording tho basis for an amicable set-
tlement of the trouble.

Juihir Suki'ARI), of the Chicago Su-
perior Court has made perpetual the
Injunction prohibiting the West Bide
Cable Company from using State street
in that city.

Jamb BraRtut, an old woman of To-
ronto, Out., who lived alone, was killed
by thieves recently.

Twkntv-nin- r Germans at Walt- -'

ham, Minn., were recently suffering'
from trichnosis, caused by eating law
pork. A boy has died. 1

A CABi-KtiBA- from Zanilbaran- -
uounces that Hwanaherl has captured
Major Wissmanu's prlucipal and two
other officers. Details were lacking,
but it was feared the Germans had net
with another serious revrrso In Africa.

Husinkss failures (Dun's report) for
the sewn days euded January num-
bered 373. Last year they numbered
m.

Dk. DoaixiNoait, the heatl of the
"Did CathoUt" aaovemeot in Southern
Germany and on ef the faaaous
lesats of Paal Infallibility, to
lie waa taken with Intueata.

Tub aaiiual reunloii mt
University Club waa htM at Maw Tori t
on tk Mtt.

r?
"
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CAISSON HORROR.
aVaialalal tAavAMeTai fImtaff al(l I at a llffMsW

' aalaaaa atl aalaiavllta. taf .
.awaaaavwav mmm ti '

Louis villk, Ky., Jan. 10. The most
appalling accident known here In many
years occurred last evening about six
o'clock.

It was noar time for work to stop tall I

over t lie cltv. unrt work numon uers
exjiccted homo by their families, when
the report spread rapidly that there
was a wreck or accldont of somo kind
at the now bridge, under construction
between Louisville and Jeffersoiivllle.

n was llrst reported that a span of
tho bridiro had fallen nnd a train of
workmen had been thrown into the
river, hut this was at once discredited,
as there was no span In existence.

Then came the truth, that a caisson
had given way and the workmen era-ploy-

on it had been drowned or
crushed to death by stone and timber.

Tho caisson known as No. 1 waa
100 yards from the Kentucky shore.

As the workmen of the pumping sta-
tion were looking for the men In the
caisson to put off in their boats, leav-
ing the work for the night, they sud
denly saw the dark structure disappear
into llm roaiiilna whlta wnvuit anil
heard, before they could realize what '

nau Happened, the roar of the furious
maelstrom.

It was soon known that only four of
the eighteen who were at tho work at
that timo had escaped.

Correct rej oris from tho sceno f tho
accident show tho following list of
killed: Haynos, William K., 214 Clay I of a board of promo Ion, 'had been act-stre- et,

Louisville, Ky.; Knox, John, 28 ' ing In the matter for thu last three or
years; McAdams, James, 20 years, ! four years. Ho summarized the pro- -

llydu Park, Pa.; Mahar, Frank, 23
years old, native of New Jorsey;
lor, P., 27 years, I'ike; Ash, Thomas,
colored, !I0 years, Henderson, Ky.;
Howling, Monroe, colored, 30 years,
Henderson, Ky.; Johnson, Thomas,
colored, 23 years, Henderson, Ky.;
Morris, Hamilton, SOyenrs, Hundorsoti,
Ky.; Hinitn, Thomas, 25 years, Hen-
derson, Ky.; Soapur, Fr.tnk, colored,
26 years, Henderson, Ky.; Tyler, Rob-
ert, 10 years, Henderson, Ky.

Tho turn saved are all colored, ns
follows: Alio Taylor, Lewis Coch,
James Murray and Frank II. Hardlx,
all of Henderson. Ky.

JUOQE KELLEY DEAD.

Thi "rather of llm llmiaa" lllaa In Vfaah-liiKtu- n

Itrlnf "heleli of Ilia Life.
Washington, Jan. 10. Judgu Will-

iam 1). Kelley, of Pennsylvania, died
horo at 0:20 o'clock Inst evening. At
his bodiddu were Mrs. KclL-y- , his,
daughter, Mrs. F. O. HorsttuMn; his4
sons, William D. Kelley, Jr., anil A. It.
Kelloy, Dr. Stanton, his attending
physician, aud J. II. 11. Wcrick, his
prtva usecietary,

His death was painless, nnd to the
watchers at his bedside liu seemed to
have fallen into a deep aud peaceful
sleep. Ho was unconscious at tho last
and had been at intervals during the
last two days. His remains will lie
burled at Laurel Hill cemotery, Phila-
delphia.

Tho Immediate causo of Judge Kvl-ley- 's

death was Intestinal catarrh
brought ou by a cold contracted during
Christmas week.

For somo years, however, ho had
lcen an almost constant sufferer from
a cancerous growth In thu side of hlo
face which wai removed about sis
years ago by a surgical operation.

IIIOtiltAl'IIICAK
JuiIko Ki'lley waa liorn lu I'hlliidelphU on

April Ii, 111. Hla urandfatlor, John Kelley,
a.irvi d aa mi oflteer lu the Uevolut loiiary war.
HhvIiiu lot hU falhrr at an enrty aue he
learned tho prlntcr'n trade, and later rvi d
an uiruntlchli ton j actor In lloti n, Iu
isiohn relumed to riilludelphU mid lietfiin
the atudy of law and u year later u ad
milled to llm tntr ami while pruelle
ItiK hi prote4lim devolrd iiiiieh lime
to literary pursuit. He wai elect
el Attorney tlrnerul of IYnn)liuila In
INI), and In isirt wu jiid(i of tint ennrl ol
common plea of I'hllailelplila. In lti hi
wna ii delexatn to the National llepnlillrai
convention, aud lu the auiiie year wim elect
ed Io t'onuren., where he ha nerved contln
llouly ever alme. He hua been meuiliel
of niiiucroua eonimltteea of the Home, nnd
rhalnnaii of koiiih of the moat linportant,
nolnlily thu Committee on Waya aim
alcMtix. Ho has aetved In the lowel
hoUe lonKrr than any kther mem
ber, nnd for this renaon la olten
railed the "r'athcr of tn llouae." He win
for many year been known aa Tie: Iron
Kelley." Hewn at one lime n fren trader
but later became an anient pioteclloulatauO
Inn written ectrml worka In oppoalllon Ic
tho free trade theory. Amonu hla wotk. nr
"llfaaoua for ATiuuilonlnK t lie Theory of I'rei
Trade and Ailopllua; the Principle of Pro-
tection to American Indtiatry," "txtlera or
Indutlrlal and financial tjiieatlun," mnt
'Thu New South."

COLLAPSE OP A CHURCH.
Several I'eraona KllUiland lijureil Ity the

railing of a Church In Hronaljra.
Hiiooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 0. The

heavy winds of last night shook the
new riesliytcrlau cnurcli at isn
Throop avenua to Its foifudation. nnd,
at 4:35 tils morning one of tho wails
fell with a crash on u thrce-i-tor- y frame
building adjoin! g, which was tenant-
ed by tne Mntt and Iurd? families.

The dwelling .ceiiied to part in twain
aud instantly thu hrieks and groans of
the Injured startled the residents for
blocks alxAit.

The house had been torn In such a
maimer that a bedroom waa exposed,
and In the bad, in plain view of the
street, lay the dead body of Mlaa

oorue uown wiut a bum oiyay,ll'tt hen every thing had been cleared

ruJ x

nineteen, and David Purdy, .aged
imeen, wer. Instantly killed aud half a
,,0XPM Wu

A aprlakltna: Marhlae Nf.Hukunoton, Iowa, Jan. 10. The
unprvcedently low stago of the water
in the river hero is th chief topic
amougthe people along the Mississippi.
At Uii i point it is eight Indies lowet
than It has been during the sixty years
alnoo white eople came to this coun-
try, and it still falling fast. The suc-
tion pipe of th railroad waterworks
kad to be sunk ta prevent the cutting
ef of the supply of water. This Is
tha only Inconvenience experienced

so far, but places above auu below
are seriously Utreatatvau .lu a watet
ramin.

FAVORING WASHINQTON.

Tkaaeaate Oaaaaaittee Heara Argnaaeata
la raver mt Washington City rr tha
Wnrld'a Ktpqatllam.
Washington, Jan. 1 1. The second

bearing on tho selection of the cite of
Jho quaaro-eentnnl- exhibition was

ill the ladles' rrrentlnn rnnm
In the Senate wing of the Capitol,
when tlm claims of Washington were

presented. There
were present of the

T iV committee Senators
Hlscock(chatrmau),
llawlcy, Farwell,
Wilson, of Iowa,
Colquitt, Ransom
tntl Vest.

Mr. Douglas, one
of the District Com--

kH Ak. mis loners, stated

i'VNEWN the order in which
the arguments
would bo presented

columiiuh. and closed his re-

marks by saying that If it should be
concluded to hold the Kxosltion else-
where than in the N tioual capital,
the citizens of the District of Colum
bia would make every exertion, by
money or otherwise, to make it a mag
ninceni success.

Mr. Anderson, secret try of the Na-
tional Hoard of Promotion of tho Three
Americas Exposition, ined tho argu-
ments. He stld ho represented a com-
mittee of citizens from all thu States
aud Territories who, Under the name

visions of tho bills Introduced by Sen
atorsGorman and Faulkner aud argued
that the buildings to be erected for the
fair should tie permanent and should
be under Government control. It
should lie In the nature of a museum,
free of charge anil not an exhibit of
perishable property. Tho two leading
features of the Exposition were these:

First To commemorate n great his-
torical event, the discovery of America
by Columbus; aud second tho commer-
cial Idea, which might bo called tho
thruo Americas trado movement. Tho
details of tho plan were to bo left to a
Government commission. Ho s tuply
advocated tho general proposition and
Idiu which, ho thought, win enter-
tained by thu people at large that thu
expense of tho reposition should bo un-

dertaken by thu Nation. It was evi-

dent that thu wholu iieoplu were icady
and anxious to celebrate the great
event and thought that tho National
capital was thu only proper site.

The reasons for selecting Washing-
ton, the speaker said, wero numeroiH.
Washington was thu city of the Nation
and all thu cities of tho ciuntry, St.
Louis, Chicago anil New York, by
which ho meant the jH'oplo of those
oltiui, had more control iu regulating
tho affairs of the District of Columbia
than its own residents hud. It was
the truly representative American city.
It was composed of ii habitants of all
the States and Territories. It was
governed by thu puuple of tho United
States through their Ilcpreseut.itives
in Congress. There would bo no wastti
in having tho Kxliii Itlou here, becatiMi

hatoer buildings would bo erected
for it would I) nuedo I for all time. It
waseUdunt that tho Exposition would
have to go to the Government or else
the Government would have to go to
the Exposition nnd lie thought it more
diguillt'd that the Exposition should
etime to tho m at of Government, There
was lu the heart of the city a park
more accessible than any park in any
city iu the world, extending from the
Capitol to tho Washington monument.
This park included 300 acre and could
tio Increased by 700 acres more from
tho Potomac llit-i- . Wharves could lie
established ou the V.itomac river where
exhibits could be lauded from all paiU
of the world.

As to hotel accoirttiHMiitlmn Mr.
Anderson said that there was no city iu
tho world so elastic in hotel facilities.
The city of Washington as practii al-

ly n boarding house It was accus-
tomed to tss transformed into a bonnl-lu- g

house on great occasions. There
had never liecu auydilllcultylu that re-ie-

at Inaugural ceremonies or ithet
great convent Urns r gatherings. At
the teccut triennial conclave of the
Knights Templar 70.000 stranger
were accommodated, and tlicr.i were
from POO to 1,000 rooms left uncalled
fur at the bureau of Infounatlou.

KANSAS COMMISSIONERS.

Kallroad CommUtlnarra Hut a Hai
. Wa Adjiiallaa; Mattvra.

Tot'KKA. Kan., Jan. 11, Tho State
Hoard of llailnad Commissioners have

In eoalon all week and have din- -

pocd of a large amount of business
mostly of a local character.

Air.uiffementa have been made for n
station on the Missouri Pacific between
Cti co and Th Union Paeltic
wtll cstablUh a station at Ashcrvilte
this season. The people of M.ulisou
have Iwen given the same rate ou corn
to the Mlseouri rlvrr points as Virgil,
Coy ville and Heuedlct The matter of
securing better ck connections at
Ottawa, Hurrton and Clay Center is
being considered.

Tha Oberlln millers havo teen given
a reduces! rate on the Hock Island west
of Norton for milt products.

In addition t the bovo mc:t than
a score of complalnla growing out of
the car famine have b en ailjudicated

Leather Mtrlha K4l.
WoeiiKN, Mass., Jan. 11. The great

strike Is rnded. The le tther meti will
return to work Monday. The State
Hoard of Arbitration has In three
weeks settled the price lists and tat
saen are to be paid as thus fixed from
the time rf begiuulng work.

rather eat T rH4r reetah.
WaWTOir, Va,, Jan. U.-- A lett

Just icolved trosa Wetter Springs,
GUaa set OaumtT. aaea tliA Luih nt

! TnsaiM Heswlenoa waa twraw I, and
I UuU Mr. HeaOeracn nu4 twe klldnew Imrmed to deatk.

THE C RON IN CASE.

Defendant' Attmrnere IMe a Wntlno lrHew Trial -- A Lm Uat of Krrnre ed.

Chiuaoo, Jan. 11. Lnto yoJorday
afternoon Attorneys Wing, Donahoe
and Forrest filed a petition for a now
trial In tho cases of Cotigliliu, Martin
Hurke, P. O'Sulllvan and John Kunze,
convicted of th murder of Dr. Cmnln,
In accordance with tho order of Judge
McDonnell, before whom the arguments
wilt be made Monday.

Tho petition assigns thirty-nin- e

cases of error in the rulings of Judge
McConnell touring tho case. They em-
brace every point contested by the
attorneys for tho defense and
range from an objection to
the court's overruling the motion
to quash the indictments up to tho as-

sertion that the defense has, slnco the
trial, discovered new evld-in.-- e which
entitles thorn to a new trial. The first
error alleged Is that the court erred in
overruling the mo' ion to quash the in-

dictment made in behalf of each ef tho
defendants. The denial of Coughliu's
motion for a sep.truto trial is undo the
basis of four of tho allcgod errors,
there being a separato count for each
of the defendants. The refusal of the
court to penult the defonso to show
that Messrs. Mills, Ingram and Hlnes
of the prosecution were engaged
by private parties who wore notuated
by personal motives and tho court's al-

lowing theso throe lawyers to assist In
tho prosecution' are said to ho errors,
Mr. Hlnes Is n.ndo a subject of it spe-
cial count ho being said to have been
moved by a spirit of hostility toward
the defendants and not tit to act as
prosecuting attorney. Tho overruling
of tho challenge for causo preferred by
defendants to a long list of veniremen,
whoso names are given in the motion,
is alleged to bo au error. Side re-
marks made by tho State's attorney
while examining jurors are charged to
havo been improper. Judgo Ixingo-necker- 's

opening statement to tlo Jury
is cited as an error and characterlred
ns Improper remarks of counsel for
the Mate, which excited the passions
aud prejudices of the juiors rgainsttho
defendants. It is charged as na error
that tho prosecution was permitted to
introduce us evidence aud exhibit to
tho jury the clothing, Instruments and
hair of Dr. Cumin, the fal.su teeth, tho
trunk aud all the mateilal evidence in
tho case. The Introduction of Dr.
('renin's knives after tho Stato hail
closed Its easo Is said to havo I oen au
error. Objection Is uiado to u number
of the instructions iven to tho Jury by
thu court. The erdlct is pronounced
as t'otitraiy to law ami not Justified
by evidence, ami finally it ii 3ald that
"the defendants and each f Mieni
havo discovered evidence which entitles
them to a now trial."

THE BASEMENT BOILER.

anIt II Iowa Out a Mhoji front nml InJ
Many IVr-u- n.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Shortly after
four o'clock yestrttlay afternoon thu
boilur In thu basmint or the Jahn
Morris Stationery it P lnt ng Company,
IIS to I'JO Momoo stn-et- , exploded,
causing SW.C00 damage, but no lot of
life, though several of tho small
army of employes were s rhmsly
and many slightrfv hurt The en-
tire front or the halld-In- g,

as pertains to glas and doxirways,
was blown into thu street aud great
pieces of heavy plate glass were stiewn
for half it tdoek around. Se groat was
the force of thu explosion that pieces
of glassware stuck into the woodwork
of buildings nenm tho street Apart
of three floors lu the rear of the Harris
building woio torn up and splin-
tered. Tho catiie of the expleden Is
not definitely known. Th fo lowing
Is a list of tho most seriously injured:
Charles WiNou, engineer, ba4:y cut
alKiut face, and head, hands sadly
scalded; Miss Harrall, cut alaut fnco
nml head; W. J. llartmau, Hersaan
Swansnn and J. II. Smith, Im-ll- cut
by living g .is; Gtorgu lliirgs, team-
ster, blown across tho street into uif
open doorway, receiving n bad woiiod
on the head.

avnatur (1 llvllr,
Toi-kka- , Kan., Jan. II Not satis-tie- d

with denying that ho reoolTed
money fiom tho Topeka lusar-anc- e

Company or that any
pe son was authorized to receive
it on his account S'liator GilfotU has
procured of F. P. Fuller,
ef Ibe company, an artldarit In wkich
the takes back every thing
ho swore to in court concerning the Son-at- or

except th Jt h did pay IV te a Basil
whom he supposed represented the Sen-
ator, but did not set) tho money parfcl to
tho Senator and has no ihtsobaI knewl
edge that any portion of tho aaoawy

I ever reached him.
- -

. " ar.i r .rririar.
,, KA Kan Jan- - lb Tlio State
jMiuw in jgncumire aiijonriK-- Isst
evening. The following ofirt-r- were
rlecte-i- . President, Hon. A. W Sasilli,
McPhrrwn, eat,

Hon. rklwln Snyder, of OaksJewsa;
secretary. Hon. Martin Matter.
of Topeka, re-ele- ct el; transajaar.
Hon. Samuel T. Hoire, ef
lorcka. Directors: John Keley, r
Snlitwlck County; J. M. lVetssr. mt
Marion Conntr: Jmlnn wi.i. m

' A,ch,V3" County; J. F. Findlry.of Fterd
c.onnty. anJ O. K. Morse, ef Linn
VVUIIIJ,

Ttrl4ai Maavl aa OkUknaw.
(UTHHIK. Ok.. Jan. 11 -ln- -it.t

Manvel and Vlcv-lTeslde- KohlaJi.of theSaau Fe rail war, popped Jhc,
leclal train at Guthrie yiMterdav m&b

made a thorough exa , isation
of the city. In ,, interview

Hn a rvK)rter eech exi
, li'.nbesi as surprised at tha
uie city has made and lYesIdeat Man- -
vet said uut tliern was no qursain, ml
a r oi mtare for a coaal a ren1tuts, wiii;e t'.Mj Urge nueater ef
nouses whkh were seen in all
tiotts aaeut a large and pushing
MIWB.

H.

.


